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L O N D ON. ram fltftrld, \t aoffebfe. Be uldted in one country, without ffaftring them to btin*
nobife ctrute j thlt of Curbing the ambition
of tbe hooft of Bourbon. Iffome cordi-

;i|QRD MahonBtWedth.at he at wtt nnctft ojftf of reconciliation and 
  - toigbt b« fav<hrr>| with the frrendlbift Were held out to America j if

ftme b*fh cooin be ellablilhed for mutual
forhcuantt j if him* mutual conceOiont
could produce peafe, the habitt ot ancient
iorercourte rtvived, and the rirofpcft df
firrare adVaotage, would re-uoite Gre.it-
Brirain with America* He propoled no
fpexidc phm for reconciliation. He only
recommended the propolal of fome plan
or otfier, of ftich a plan a* migut be
thought the moll conducive to bring a.
boot tbe pr«po(e4 «bjecl» He then gave
notice, that on a future day, Thursday,
perbapt, be would make a motion, that
an humble addref* be prcfenttd to bit ,.. .... -..._..B ,. .  .....,..,-. .  ,.
majefty, a copy of which he read to the tbii veflel we are informed, that on tb«
huuft. . It was of confiderable length, i6Ui there waa an afiion between the two
ami contained theft three thing*! fleeti, which wu maintainted for an hone 

i. Many profeiftont of loyalty to bit and a quarter vritft great fpirit by both
majtfty., and of zeM for the lupvort of partiev. The en«mv*t line wa* the a
the intertill ut (hit country, a. A re- thrown into diforder, many of tbek <hipa
prefentariun 01 :he difficulties Great Bri- >---:-- "«  ->  -<- --«._<_    

 inenrton of theHftu*;, «|*J| 
' hi eaUed upon them to turn 
i tlMirthMirMt Bpanr   Mttltt 

i fvrY uHw wwpoi^ stfW*/ to*tw^ilA^c* 
fatty*, tvfatm* to tN BffcB. I 
(ermed, indeaA upon nrlitiHet* to 

i whether my information it authentic, 
: hi thr m«nth of Aurgttft lafc, fix A- 

bvtnf parfvied ty an 
rift (hta ef th» UM, and fome fr»f afc», 

'[tit* in Ike DWc* IQamt oJ St. 
n*ar St. Kftffefia. TJw comma, 

i of tfc» Kbftitb fqVitdrori demanded 
j (fee A*M(4c4<l Alip* fhooW »e given 
| lhnanm|a| Hurifthty w«rrnor, he
 ' pi* lh« »ho\* Lland to ftre and 
.. The gaiwrtw aflted whetJier 

tk< Bitrllw comfnundar threatened
  « f himfelf, or if he aAe4 in that rot-- 
ry orrfertfnwit bi» court, ft appeared 

he »*c(> in conleijtnrtce ut ur<tert 
i tdmiial Rodney, whofoc^ndttct wa* 

ncd tob« conformable to tbe Itnti- 
i of tbe Bcitifb miMTfrry. 
i lordOilp ofcfcrvcd.ttpen (hi* affah*, 

trm, tl\a* if wm at enee impo- 
irxi contrary to thr l*w of natiofti. 

1 1 tlm« when 10 maity power* were rrt 
tmirion tf ainlt u*, it wa* rrfatlnelt 

i prsvofcf a frMndly, at lealt a rrtutrai 
rtr to b«t«n»e <wr enemy. Otrr be?. 

ur t* tke Du«h, ii> «k- Hlxn4 of M. 
rtin, trat » violation of the raw of 

For fuppofe, fak> llr, that tl.s 
ni and Dutch wer« at war, and tbe 

an fleet (bould purtue thevi into the 
t of London, and threaten to burn the 
fit (key were not gimrr up, wtnild not 

nave reafon to complain of fucti 
and ought we not to do to 

i we would be done by. 
Urd Oeofge Gcrmaiae dtfdarmedtlM 

ae of tM (entaflt* of Hie crown be- 
to- answer any qtteitioftt of 

i kk>o i at the fame time, he would 
i the rwW* Vor4-.alt the fatiiltction in 

r, a* he- wai very «feftrou< of 
ring gentlemen, at tar at he coutd, 

i propriety. He- had) not received any 
riil account* of thtt matter, but he 

beard, by privwe leHer*,s from «n 
In the neighbourhood of St. Mar-

the meant of travelling or fubflftencej 
and Mrt. Heard had to walk feveral day* 
before (he got to me. In addition to 
tbefe tbinga, many of the men o*»« bacn 
wounded | and are all de&itute of necef. 
firy anparel, at walk at of the meant of 
procuring it t but all are determined, in 
*U pofiibie tventi, to pu(«vere. bhoold 
we fdccced againft Cornwallit, of which 
there are hope*, we (hail pufb. to AjugufU 
immediately, at indeed we fliall at any 
rate, when tbe French fleet goea to the 
fuuthward."

AJ«rr4 17. Yeftenkjr arrived at Chefttf 
the Herroione, a French frigate under tb« 
command of Mr. De la Touchc. having 
been dilpatched from the French fquadroav 
on the evening of tbe nineteenth. By

that In Augoft *ft Krrglifh fhip of 
Inrmtf fbme- Mg»ti*t ti«t pwmrd fome 

ding tHMt, «ot knowing W what r»»-
i hey belonged. 

At («*« at tf>* American vrfleh had 
the Do«h harbour in the ifland 

'ft. Martin, they liatlted American eo- 
limn, and ft* the Bngtifh at degince. 
ln« Englifb comrrtander had theieupon 

them, and a diip»rc entued 
the printiplrt of the lawi of na- 

Tbe EnglrA nprain remarlced a 
4fiii-nie betwceA the eale of ary inde 

nation (ending their Atipt into a 
i:'jtral ixjrt, and rebellioui fabjcclt do- 

l«(ili« (ante rhiftgi he tnd ultd threatt, 
l»Mhe ttnpi hudbeen given up. A r«- 

«f th'w Hift had been made 
I»»U>« ftxtetof the Untteil Province!, who 
Iwrt abovt to fend over a tote of the 
IMter and eeaaplaint tj thit court, w<ien 

pirtiet, the Dutch of St. Manin'i 
Ik ntetnt, *nd 6br G. Rodney, would 

\e in opportunity of being hrard either 
( tccafatton or defence.

Mr. W. H. IHrtlev vrt*cr(' a motion 
*Mth he held in hi* IIMII) with feveral 

I'Hrnrationi on the-rfduotii and deplora- 
fittiMhMt of pubHo affair*. In fach 

oicumftancet at the prclent, unanimity
1  - » <MU ikrt IN. AH tb» font

tain had to encounter, and of tbe necef- 
flty of unanimity to fuch a vigoroui con 
duct, ai might lead, to a gloriout and per1, 
manent peace. 3. For that purpoie, 
Ibme offer or other, dictated by fincere 
and corUial good will to the Anericant,
PHILADELPHIA, Martk 14.
Ixlna ej'a Utttr Jrom Itt prtf&Ht tfibt 

ctmcri if Gnrgia, ftltt tttligoUi it that 
ft<*M, Asttd Mar<b «, 1781, /r*M iki 
fmktrx ctmf.
" Notwitiilianding the mod arduoui 

 nd uneeami^ cffprtt on the part of the 
enemy, to fupp'reli all oppofition in our 
Rate. I have the plcafure to inform you, 
that, lo far from baying accomptifbed it, 
we are more and more convinced thty 
n«/er will. We have at thit time three 
couipanict in the ftate, wko bid defiance 
to (heir am and to their armi. Captain 
M'Koj. keep* polt iu the great (wampt 
Mow Augufta, and intercept! the Sa- 
vam-ah trade both in the river and road, 
and cuti off all communication except by 
large partiet. Captain Bovakin keep* 
poll in the woodt (outbwaro: of AuguJIa 
toward* Ogcchce, aivd preventi in a great 
meaiure- (he intcrcoui Ic between the ene 
my a'ud the unfriendly Creeki i and cap 
tain Dunu patrolet the country above
AuguRa, to cover the whigt in Wilket 
from lurprife, twenty uf whom have been 
(cized and confined ai hoftagetj and they 
occafionally join and act together. Re. 
pealed attempt* have Ueen made to dlf- 
perfe fhel* corpi, without effeft j and co- 
lonel Twigci, who bat been in with a 
flag, and wTo wai way-laid on hit return 
ana fevetal (>*rfont killed, hat no doubt 
they will be able to continue in armi: 
for having a perfect knowledge of tbe 
country, and being entirely li^ht, they 
can alway* avoid fighting a lupenor force. 
Befidet thelf, there »r« upwardt offWe 
hundred men in armi out of the flate, 
wt\« h»te dune much ami eflential lervice. 
Thit oppofitton, however honourable and 
neccllhry, hat not been made or conti 
nued but with (evere pcrfonal fuifcriiigt 
and great lofi. M»ny of our brave and 
virtoout countrymen, both ofKcert and 
men, have fallen fince the fumnJcr of 
Cbadet-town, and the famlliet oftll h»ve 
experienced the greatelt hardfbipt and 
want. By Williarolbn'i fhameful lub- 
ipifTioo we itVere obliged to retreat one

having lufered mu^h in tbeir rigging, and) 
one ot them fa confiderablyk that her fir* 
entirely cealcd, and (he wat obliged to 
bear away before tbe wind. Tbe king't 
(hip le Conaueraiit, whicb led tbe^aa of 
tbe French line, having fuQaiaed tbe fir* 
of three of the eaeoxy't (hlpt, tcccivedto 
much damage, at not to b« in a condition 
to renew tbe action, a circunftance which 
prevented the French admiral from tack 
ing upon the enemy, and taking advan 
tage of their diforder. We (ball, iu our 
next, give a more circtunftantial account 
of tb.it action, whitb, conftdecutg tU« (o« 
periority of tbe eucray't force, doe* Ito- 
nour to tbe arm* of bit Moft 
Majefty.

1 he followuig U a lift of the 
fleeti t

French. Con^ueraat, 74 guni. J^fon 
64. Ardent, 64. Due dt Bourgone, to> 
Neptune, 74. Evilk, 64. Provence, 64. 
Fngatei. Komulut, 44^ Hermioni, *«» 
Total 560. X , 

Britilb. Bedford, 74 gun*. Prudent, 
64. Europe. 64. Royal Oak. 74. Low- 
don, 9!. America, 64; Adamaot, 50. 
Kobuit, 74. Frigate*. One of 44. On* 
ofja. One otber of jt. Tb« CalaMa» 
at. Total £9!.

Advice* were ycftei day received (root 
tbe fouthward of ab aAion being fought

atrtani

/roott

on the icth inftant, between general 
Oreeoe and lord Comwallit, at Ouilfdr*) 
court -houfc, in North-Carolina j that ge 
neral Greene retired a fraall diftance, with 
intent to renew the combat next day, 
but the weather proving unfavourable, 
prevented any farther operation! for that 
time. Tbefe are all the particular* y«t 
come to hand, and thole not authentic. 
We anxioufly wait for accountt from au 
thority of trm event.

The Confederacy aad Saratoga (bipt 
of war, have lately carried into Cap* 
Fran^oit a (hip ot ao gunt, from St. fcu. 
ftatia for Jamaica, with, a very valuable 
cargo dn board, did to be part c4 ad. 
miral Rodney'* plunder at St. Eullatia.

It it faid   large embarkation Ki» Utrly 
taken place at New-York, and (hat UM 
light infantry and greaadieri, of the liri- 
tith army, make a confiderable part of iu

ANNAPOLI*. Afrits.
A correspondent bat favoured ut witb 

tbe following i 
On Saturday tke jift ult. a party off

month afnrwardt through the midjt of the enemy from hit mod graciout mt'/:f- 
the enemy, in the courle of whtcU wa bid tv't (hint, ib« Monk and Hop*, off thi* 
Krtraf fcvrrtr but focxelifut corrfhfiti. In city, proceeded up Weft river, with an 
Novcvber Uft. tbe enemy (cited our pro- intention of delUo»i»g4 w«Ui their actuf. 
ftrtf, Hid drev«o«r familrct ouc ot tfte tooMd ftnge ctaeltjr, the property of
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HE fourth cjal,,tickets 
are now in tfa ihaodt of th 

fcriber for rfnewing^fuci

Stephen Steward. They arrived at a kind wai .brought onJbetecem a fmallpart of
 of peninfula called Challtf point, about a ou* regulars join**! by a very confiderable
mile from Mr. Steward's } . it appears^ bodv of militia, and mod ofgemeral Corn-
from the rout they took, they; Wer« con- walTit's »rroy. The (cent opened by m*)-
<|u£le<l by a negro of Mr. Steward's, who jor l,ee early in tbe  morning, and \t»s
lately .ventured to try tbcir generofity and conducted with equal zeal and fpirit by ._  
efcap'd from his matter. On Chalk point col. Washington and fome other choice pofcd^of by him Jii the thiid
wa* a cannon for fix pounds, and fix mtn>- troop* )ointo at above, (6 at to terminate any trtne on oh before'the n
who conceiving the enemy's approach mult greatly to the honour, and advantage o£ Apjfl next; tbp. poffcflor* are _ 
be in front (unlef* they knew the filiation" rhe American arm*. As I ifaid t>elore, reqaefted -to be particular in bri"
of the cannon) were unfortunately alarmed Lee- difpUyed before the enemy early, -• •-- - -'- - -.t-.-L -. ... "'I
too late to make ufe of their cannon j for when our main body were at the diftante-
at their firlt ditcovery they were witnin a of three mile*, and by hit very extraordi.
very few yards of the fhorc, and confider- nary mode of addrtfs deprived hi excel,
ably in the rear of the guards ; on being lency lord Cornwall!* of 14.9 men killed on

  ' '  --' " J - the-field. It it eafy tq^tippofe an affair.challenge^, theyanfwered, Friwidttocon- 
greft from Annapolis) they were fired on 
By twenty of the guard ^ fume of their 
pieces nvfling fire, the oihers, frightened 
at their numbers, immediately ran off; 
they returned it furioufly with Iwivels.ao.l 
fmall-armtt unfortunately (or thole whofe 
inclination was to harrafs them, thofjp who 
ran off had with them all the ammunition ;

ytftey were in three large barges-, their 
number ii ftippofed to have been about

. too men ; no farther refinance being made 
(for indeed it was now impracticable) they 
advanced by land to Mr. Steward's, whrre

  the whole force that could be muttered was 
fix or (even on whom there could be any.'

of this kind would raakl matter* fcriou| 
on both fide* i a general O'Hara, of the 
Britilh,' at foon a* our main body came 
up, made a vain attempt .to cut off the 
fsw regular* in the field ( but col. Warn- 
ington (it the expence of captain Faunt- 
levoy and captain Barren, with ten pri 
vates killed a-ud wounded) entirty deftroy- 
ed the party commanded by gen. O'Hai a j 
hiatltlf amonglt the relt (ell, with a col. 
Lovle.t and a I molt every officer in the dt- 
vi(ion. In coufrquence of fome Nofth- 
Carolina militia making a ftart, the other 
part of our army, after a conflict of an 
lidur and a halt, retired about i » miles.,

their ticketi, whether blank* or i 
for th*t purpofe by that time, 
will be renewed thereafter, aad 
owners will' lofe the benefit of fuctl 
remain umcnewed oti that davit i 
cM». -* .- ' «

dependence; it was determined' to retieat at did the enemy. A col. Dickion, of
to captain Harrilon's, where they were ours, lays he came over a part of the ene-
next expected, and there make what re- my's dead after they had decamped, and"*"" " ' " .. i ...... ... "nefrom his own obfcrvauon, at well a* foi 

women and other* who were paying ilT 
laft relpecli to the deci-alcd.- they mutt
have loft goo killed : we. on the largej};,
computation, did not Idle Wore thin 100.' .Curti*:*/\larUy, and -Stony
«_ .. «v.  ;. _.n r..:.c^i ...:.i. ..u.. :- abound-with/woost and timber, pine,' i

fiftance they could, with the affiftancc of
what neighbours might join them ; but 

- their vengeance was tttiated for that time j
when they had fo glorioufly completed the 

' deftruftion of every thing valuable to Mr. 
'Steward on that place, how did they ex- ,.G«ni Grccnc is well fatiified with what it
tilt I how glow'd the generous bofoin of done^ and determined to follow up hi* 

V the Briton at a light fo glorious I how did ftrbke, having Cnce the action received
the confciou* blnfh, which fufTufe* each larger reinforcement* than he loft in kill.
feature of the hero, brighten their look* I ed, wounded, and run away."
ttnw !«*ttt th^ Bsll^nf hfsrt uvhiin TK^v (w.*jiow oral uic g»iuui ucjii, wuon iiitjr ««=* A^£)Afflifta&a^<^MU^«u4uevOv9tf3v«uoubuO< 
L.u •!.. JI.^H-- .. u:^k D».'.<u u«.n;i«« ^ ggrWBi^lH'«ygPoWnon^tf <MJnBoonono'xinonoWr neio uic naiTiCi wuivn oriiiiu o .ruiim «-
lone could kindlf, ifcend and confuw* all __ . April a, 1 ^ 1 1.
before them I A (hip of to gun*, that in '~T'O be SOLD at pu>>lis lale, for
a few day* would have been launched, JL hard cafh or the exchange, at Mr.
the dwelling houfe with mod of the Ogle'* plantation, near Annapolit, the

r . March so", 
By virtue of an aft of ttie aC«mblyo(F

rylamd, paOed in December i«. , 
  b« expofed to lsl«, t».v public v 

on Tuelday the hiU:dky of Mat j2 
lor gold or filver, . t ,j. ~ 

HAT fituation fqr Any kind of 
ter-works, known b> ibc 

CURTIS'. CREhKf U 
lying on the head of. U>t laid-crtek.1 
Anne-Arundel OMMAjs about u 
by water from fialfirpure.town, or , 
mile* bj land, with fundry trach of] 
containing 4&}S acre* more or left, 
are, where tbe fuynaca (lands, i 
(tone dwelling houle, kitflttn, mut I 
inuth',%>(bop« and mill huufr, all of wh 
with the turrtacej.rnay be

furniture, two or three (tore houles, Sec. 
filled with articles of every kind for con- 
duAing the bufinefi of building (hips, a* 

vwell a* for private purpolet, provision, 
"tools, timber, every thing wai loft; the 
houfet, though not elegant, were, lor the 
purpofc they were intended, equal to (lie 
molt Superb ) the hofpitable door was ever 
open to the honclt, and guelU of every 
degree were welcome u their merits enti 
tled them } and the very lavages who ef- 
i'etted this horrid affair, a few hour* be* 
1& might have been fed had they been 
hungry. The loft if not yet to be elli- 
mated ; every hour they difcover.their loft 
greater \ fome papers and books were con- 
lumed. This brave band, at length fa- 
tiified with thii mighty feat, their venge 
ance glutted, retired in gttd trJtr, and 
made good a retreat, to their immortal 
lionoar, although oppofed by fuch num 
ber*. Their malice (ecmed to be levelled 
alAae at Mr. Steward, they having paflcd 
through Mr. Harrilbn's houie without in 
juring it, and in their way up and rcturni 
ing they paflcd feveral others, without 
jnolefliag them ; there was cannon at the 
fhip yard, but they were too well inform 
ed of its direction to march that way. 
fay ye deluded few, whom idle fear,   pre. 
}itdice, or treachery, acluate ; ye warm 
advocates for a union with Britain I Can 
idle fancy pifture the idea j no ; tven fol. 
)y taught at it j infinity deiidec it. Oh! 
Oeorge, which of the heroes, from the 
long line of king* which have graced the 
Britilh throne, can compare wi h thee? 
Brave, generuu*,'juft, humane, time can 
never produce any <ii»j to emulate thy 
worth. 
E*ir*8 tf m Ittltr Jrtm Halifax. March

ao, 1711.
" This fortnoon, the hon. Whitmore 

Bill arrived from general Ureene'i head 
quarter*, and brings the following mott 
interefting intelligence i That on the 
morning of the istliinft. an engagement

twenty-filth day of this month, prccilely 
at is o'clock, leveial very valuaole young 
NEURO WOJvlI^Ny together witu 
tiieir children

D A M O N. .

S TANDS at the fublcnber's planta 
tion, at three pounds hard money, or 

the exchange, or in litu of either fix bar 
rel* of corn or oats, or eight bufhel* of 
whtat. tie it a beautiful bay, 15 hand* 
and an inch high, riung 5 year*. Hi* 
fire was Junius, who was got by old Fear* 
nought, out of atately, who was got by 
the thorough bred inlported horie Sober 
John, out ot the high bred imported marc 
strawberry. Uamon'* ilara was got by 
Fearnought, out of the thorough bred 
imported mare Steady Sally, who made 
a (hilling figure on the turf at Newmarket 
for a king's plate, but unfortunately fell, 
though foremoft. Uamon wat bred by 
col. Robert Baylor of Virginia. Good 
paiiuiage nt a/6 per week, but I will not 
ue anlj«cr»l'le tor the marc*.

/ OSBORN SPRIG G.

THERE i* at the plantation of jo- 
lepb Alien, near Queen-/inne, in 

Prince. George's county, taken up at a 
(tray, a (mall d.ik bay horle, 13 hand* 
high, has a final) blurred brand on his oif 
buttock and near Ihouldcr, but imperfect, 
a fmall ttar on his forehead, a tew white 
hair* under his left eye, tome laddie (pots, 
and part ot his ne*T\ hind foot white. 
'1 he owner in»y 
ing

IIAA»M

rttK
7'iddrlh«»4
rttianl
[:«»|

^.ittl

hitcory, and cheln^r. Craft /or t'|«j 
ccption of wood, Acv. go. up all ib 
ciccks. 'About >oo acres arc cleared | 
round the furnace, and two or three I _ 
tenements cm HIMWnt traAt- rmtrd 
tbe year.' A plot of the whole nuj 
teen at tbe coffee. houfe in Baltimore,, 

"the lands (hewn oh application to 
Thoouu) Cromwell near tbe furnace, 
to begin at the dwelling houle at 
o'clock a. m.

CHARLES RIOGEL1
MICHAEL

9 W. GOOD WIN, '/ "' 
*"~ W. BUCHANAN,

ELEANOR DOK8EY.,
^t«^i^««^BB^^»^»»^B««»W«lB»aB««^^»«^™l^(p*»«^^^^f

March 19, ijli.j

N OTICE U heieby giien, \b4il 
petition ugned by the lublvnbd 

aud many other* wai prclehted to UM 1^ 
general aflembly, praying the i 
.tion-of a road, which wa* laid out 
afterithe building of B'.licott'i lo«(r 
and which led u«t ot the Elk.ndgt 
above Mr. Ely Dorfe>'», and beti 
(aid Mr. Ely JJcriey's and Mr. Mic 
Dorley's, al(o between.Mr. Brice 
ard's and Mr. Jothvu Howard'* to 
land of Mr. Rczm Hammond, tbea 
the land of laid Rtzin H»mnond to 
upper corner of Valentine Brown'* ! 
tueie to intcrltCt an accuflomed ic 
then down fahl Brown'* lan< to Patua 
bridge, then with the main road toj 
Pile's lane, then to Hell-town, thence i 
Balderlon't tavein, and fo to Ellic 
lower mill* | which faid petition »w i 
fened to the confidtration of the mil | 
neral aflembly. Notice of the fime 
be continued in this gazette for ii| 
weeks, agieeable to the lelblvcof thrt 
nourablc houle of delegate*.

. REZIN HAMMOND, I 
9 M. FUE, 
^  JOSHUA HOWARD.)

adembly (or a loadrinatioa of ray title 
to part of a tract of laud lying in Mont 
gomery county, purkhaleo ot Mr. E 
wjrdJiprigg, junior. *. *w

J HoMAtf MORTON, jun.

Ed-

0 LISt Prinwd by F R E Qf. R L,C K and S

ij.rAjgi*- 1 - <'; n- —— ̂ -* ̂=-li^;/..r ——

m ^¥"<.',
•-.vi .,->-.•-.;

•f"*" ;*—.:

C A M K to the plantation of 
De Butts, before Chriftmas 17*

Weft-river, March a, lyli. two yeajlingt and a calf about five manll 
HIS it to give notice, that 1 in- old, one ot tbe yearlings, an heiler oil 
tend t» apply to the next general rcddifh colour, had part of one ear tJ

off, the other it now a young bull oil 
chelnut colour, without mark, tbe car 
is yellow and white, alfo without n)*ilj 
'1 he ownert art defircd to prove pf 
ty, pay charge, and take them a my.

—• \

 . ..n, jrfjouimi
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G A Z E T T E.
   **«  §*«** 

U the fecurlty Of our right flank. Lleut. 
coK. Lt«; wtrfc B*# tegiofi ? a detacbmkn t of 
light infantry, and a core* of riflemen 
undei totonti'CBA|>beN,< loVmcd a corp» 

fccurity of Ottr reft

l-fci.i-^lil • T— ^ • •« ftF7,*r ^w**
l.pa UlVs lecqnu,^ fiejuf nint*. 

:'," with, a detachment~of uYe"-, 
I tha advanced of fhe'Bri-

 rid killed' and wpyrjded, by re- 
thirty of them.' On iV ith 

ifiimi .moved down toward* High' 
L lit'hfr with a view to intercept our' 

, or cut off the li^ht Jrdanfr)'from 
Jui bodjioi'the arm/,' then advinceU 

L Jtnn tn'ilei i riot they were" hariij-
•L "~- • . » •" . *. gf, -i' - Vfc -'. '.' •'and fufnred conn

, - . | .t. » •» | « 4

. 
rawnup.pon a laweiiillof fruund

- **

was 
fur-

ui rn4n'o5J»vr< pccafioneB me to 
it the Haw river,, an, __r . , r 

(i.le 6> it, with a view to, ItcureJ>tfr 
rto the army, tod^to Yorm ^ 

,with' ! feveral con'dJer^bl*' r m ; 
jtt of .Carolina and Virginia mill* 

FtnTi one regiment of-Virgin u! ei/ Uteen 
iikt men, on tbe inarch from Hillfca-

.
. . .,Jh?   

rofted with two field piecfci juft .on the
edge of the woodi, and tlie back of a 
fe«c* which ran parallel with tha tine, 
with an open field diredly in th*if front. 
I'hel'tepnM'line wai in the wood*,' aboDt 
three hundred yardi in tbe rear' ol the 
firB,- an4 tb« continental troop* about 
tbreVlMUidred yard* in the rear of thele- 
cond, with a double front,, ai the hill

tmr vtiltoy and two Aouailnitioa WM*. 
Cdru, tn*gwtt«r part of tbe borfe. being 
kitt^ before th* rttreat began, and it be. 
ing ira^offible to move the piece* but 
along the great road. After ' 
»ur tlragglert, wv retired to thtt 
wninUeidiftant Irorn Gwlford.

Fcom tit* . btft informatiofi -|- can get; 
tht enemy'tlofi ii^v.cry great, not le£» ia 
killed and wounded than lix hundred men, 
kx fide* fom» few piiloneri tdit we brought 
oflF^ « .

Enctbfcd I ftnt yo«r exceUtncy a r*k-' 
tarn cf ottr killed, woUrKkct and miffingT 
Molt of the Utarr have gone home, ai i» 
but too cullomiry with tbe militia after 
an. action. I cannot learn that the cnemj 
have got any confidence htorabtr of pn 
fonen. Our men. are in gO*ct Ipirift, 
in perfecXreidirMfi for artothar field day. 
I only lasqent th» |oJi of frrerat 
onVer«,,wh<) are kijled Md wounded in 
tht,»ftion. Apong,ti»eJa«er k gentral 
Sttveni, (not through the thigh,. »i\d ge> 
neral HUger in th,« hJir^d ^ and anxpug the

ig 1
court.

,. -,
ter.tain.Joijjiii
in« tha^I co

iciiicn,
my on their advance, and had a very le- 
V«Jc«f flctrmifti with Hear. col. Torleton.'in 
wh ch the enemy (uffered.greatly* Capt.

'right and Icft/were jt<»d "old 
fifldf. In.thit potion we waited ..the.ip- ...... .  . ..^  , .. IUB
proach of the enemy, having, previoufly former T* triajbr And*rfon «f the Mary-

toT to rendetvou* ai; in caie of a defeat. The firmnef* of the officer* and folcfiert 
a.ieu^ cul, Lee, wU|i hi* legbn, hi* infan- during, the whole. campaign, hat b«eh al- 
try, and part of hU riflemen^ in^t ihe ene- molf urip.iralle'eif. AmidTl 'innumerabfe

difficulties tKey. fnyediffovered a decree 
of majiianimity add fortiludt that wili

.,..,-, , » , -. -;-, for ever add a luftre to t&ttf'tblUtuy n-
i K ev.rnnte"'wecrolf«4 Atmftrong charged At Britim legion, ana potatidn. • • < -^ .-,/,,; 
ou(d attempt notlima rtt d^n *e*r thirty of itieir rfrtgoohi^ i have the honour to be, wUh very

i,741^'^
|up. 1 he., tae^ny (k^pt c\ofc, lee^t ; 

lipci) tbar v*e , fliwiUl eaJn n(j
* ( i *  .T , t ^^L t ' .1 tnern Mi||iyut pUjMng.jUi^e'.

|iiveUe.M9lulr!w ^^w|tH gre«.t rfc, 
(pea and elwem, your nJ^l)^or>eclieii{

N*i?SlXr4lEL Gft«ENE. 
'llenvy general-

84

*tht ttntfu I wrote «o his eiCeliancy 
(it Wafluoftoa, from the High KvtK

a copy of.ivhich I 
y ( ,tbJl I bkil ft-

d«n the Haw river. 
.yoMi;

>a wcootineuttl regi   
.eighteen.month*, men, and two 
" *  ''' T .of.jrulitm beLonj(ii)g

to r,ctire^i and taXe.hu,poGu,Qain 1 tb^e !, .. 
1 he aaion corotpenced by a caq^flfdc 

whii.1) faltcd atraut twenty niin^tt*, when 
the enemy, ,advan.f,<cd,,jin th^e. ,co 
the^HiHiaii* on tlic,.ri&btr toe BI =_ r 
the center^ anof lieut. col. Wciirter''* bn- 
garfe on-the left, "pie while moved taro* 
the old field i to attack the North Carolina 
brigade*, who waited the a't'tacK till tbjt 
enemy got within about 140 yardr, whea 
pwrt of them btgan to fire,* b<it ,a confi. 
derable- part of them left the g'ro.und with> 
ont firing at all. The gcnenl* and flcld 
oHkem did -all they could to induce tbe 
men to (bind their ground i but neither 
ttiaadvaitkget of.the portion nor any o. 
thcr C(Hiln**rnlioB could induce. them to 
IVay.. lieneMl btcv«m» and general Law. 
Ion, and, the 6cld -officer* erf thole bri> 
g*o>*, were iforc/uccefttiil in tbeirexcr- 
tion*. ' Tri(.Mirginia militia gave I he ene-

moli obedient and moft bumble
HATttANItL ORKUI&.

Hi* excellency Samuel Huntiogtohi 
Prchdsnt orcoagrel*,  

RtltrutJ tit kitliJ, tutMuUJ, at
I/ ft* a*tim*J4l-'tr*tft. ' >•>, 

Killed, i major, i captain, j fubaltern*, 
5 lergeaht*, 47 rartk-artd ffle 
K captain*, 4 fubaltern*, 6 fcrgeantt, 9) 
rank» and til*; MMw*&/ 5 ferreantf,   
driMN and fifea, i 5of«jik auri file. To- 
14, i rnajot, 9 capt^yii, j lubalterp* 
ierreantk. i .aiumt And' &~ 
and fil

Lwilhout,iloui of. tune, 
i accotd.

li he«»g.^eriua«ieid tbat if. MM w«r« 
ifu I, lit .would i peace, ruinbua.to.lhj 

, and. it-oUjctwifr, it .would uniy 
t a paruai evti/to jw..

Goillurd.i
aadon 

'iibr enemy Uy.at tlie.Qua.

inora,.oar,, camp. . Un.tKe4Hornt;i( 
ijtbj, out.retonnouori/ig ptjrbea 
\ tkeenfmyjdvancinfx>atbegraat 
^.roadw T lie army wa» drawn up 
: IjtMai t^t front liot wat com- 

militia, un.
l.couwnaad ot .geivet»l»U»kt(rr and 

th«..<ecoad .lio« of. .Virginia mili- 
amaaule^ lay. generals &cvent and 
, forming two brigadea^ tbe third 

IfiOHkg. « two.brigade*, one of 
and.die.of Maryland Lorltinent- 

*, coQuoaAded. by'gtjieral Hugrr 
pcolonel,WillUmt. LibtL col. Walh- 

. with tae.tti»-dM£«on*. of the n'rtt

. ray a «arav/«MjAioni and.kept up a hm- 
try fire for a Wng tiroe j but beirtg beat 
bi^k, tht aftion became general almoft 
every where.' The corj>* of obktvation 
under'Washington and lie* were wanhly 
engaged,- and -did great execution | i'n a 
word,''trie conflift wat long and levtce, 
and tha en«my only gained iheir point cy 
luptnor difoipline. '

They having broken- tb« ftcond Mary- 
la«d regiment, And turned our l«ft flank; 
got into flic rear of Hie Virginia j^ri^adr,- 
and appearing' to b« gaming bur right, 
which would -have encircicd the «lioi« of 
tk« CQAtin«ntal troopi, I thought it moft 
advifable to order a retreat. About thi* 
time, lieut. col.- VVathingtun made charge 
with the horiir upon a part of the brigade 
of -guard* | and «h* firll rtgimmt of Ma> 
rylaiiJm, commanded by c6lonel Ounhy, 
and Iccon(led -hy liem. col. Howard, foV 
lowwlthafaorft with thtir bayonet* y near 
taW whole of thi* party fell a btrifioe. 
Oenecal Hugamwa* the. bft that wa*en t

-Virginia | I captain,, it fbbalnMr, 
fergeantt, 561 rank and {Be.

North. Carolicvaj 
terni, 561 rankjindlUe.

ANN A P O L 18,. 4ffM is 
To Tur PRINTEJR8 or

MARYLAND OAZRTTB.
8 H b V L D thi;' tnclofeVj, ejegy be 

thought deferring publlcaUofa,' pleai'e to 
InlejJ .'it in your paper.- The author 1* 
apprehenfive, that every per (on who hat 
 art the pleaiure of tfajor Andtt fon'* ac 
quaintance, will b!ame,lbe faiiKnef* ol hia 
titamrugi but .at there ^U a Inrgecla&df 
readen, which hold* an opinion, that po 
et* write moM-from fancy than the htart, 
it may not be unncccllaiy to delineate the 
clianctej of. tbj* yalu^bip,officer ia pUifi 
profe ; ' imagination' nor *  •--•"*-••>• « -'  
give: U>e figure, artJ^^f ., ,

"Nf*joa' AHI>I*IOH w.ii"'itrriohgfr the 
firll wiip enjiljcd undexT ihc banner* of 
freedom [' hu eniighuntd 'undcrAandhhg 
enxblcd .Uifp to. iiirclti£A|c tlit tlajm* of 
'Great- Hritain, and to" oTlL^yer' that t^»ejr 
weie uitjult and arbitral^;'itld if eftab-~

the
gaged,- and give the entmy a check. W« 
retreated in good order to tht. Kr*ily Fo/k

regiment* ade"t»thnient of light river, and croffrd at the ford, about three 
fHlliirrtM r' 'rrirutTT' UoopV i«i*i4 iront. the fcald>r~tcUon.. anid-lbtrt

{'regiment of rtflemcu under colonel 
ioua«*iji tmft.of o^fkuaooA. fat

halted, and drew up the troop*, until we

lifltcd mult fubvert the right* and ha^Jpf- ,' 
ncl* ol a country, which lie wi* boQnd to 
protect by «vtry tie -Hiat P»gbt to bind; 
tbe human heart, lit* patrionfin wat toov, - 
enlniged to be latiificd with ferving fur ih '"* 
wiDtct, or by ac. equal cvOrttributio^.Jf 
property with hit fellow-citizen* ; he felt 
a gifcaur obiigatioa)» he oweU^ii hu'4>er<



**•

fonal affiftance > nor did he hefiutt to ex - 
th nge the iwcett ol domeft c lile, which 
lortune and liit virtue* qualified him to 
enjoy nnd ei^bejlifli, for the dapgrn and 
r»(}g«t| of war. Tttongb hi> humanity 
le'inim to abhor t»e profertton of armi, 
when rtntlered hiMement to the viewvsfc : 
amUiiion, he rivercd the character of a 
atil.tar) c.tizen of A free ftate Senuble 
that before we can be qualified to com- 
Uiatid we inuft learn to obey, he accepted
» lu'-altcrn'» coTnmifTion in one of the firft
indep -ndtnt compiniet railed in this Hate.
H» merit foon railed him to the rank of
« major. He pofieftd a hippy genitx for 

' ente; prife. A Irrjng and deciftve jadg.
roent, an unftinken rcfolution and nnwea.
lied vigiianie, wtre bia. No officer could 

T be mote dill.n^uiibed tor cool intrepidity 
. in the hour ot action, and that dignified

behaviour in the execution of inferior du- 
~ " tiet, which, whilft it jraint the love of tbe
 Jotoiery, enforcei ditcipline, and com- 

roandi retpeft..- kvery day he lemained 
in the army, hit military lame acquired 
additional luttrt, whilft hit amiable uilpo-

. ',. fition and endearing rnannert enlarged the
  circle of hit friendt. Bat to hare a.juft 

idea of hii char after, you mnft have ieen 
him in bit laft moment* j the StJJirr, the 
Cbrjjti**, and the Pttntt, mingled their 
rayt to irradiate bit fall.

A*»at»f<i, Afr. 7. . E U O E. N I O. 
t An ELEGY, ficred to the memory of 

Major ARCHIBALD ANDEMON, who

With mirth and fong corroding care
«.« beguil'd, 

« And bade each day glida fotoother
than tbe lad. ... ,.

LA N D * f O ft

it

furvcyed id January 
ficate returned for 14) acre 
 nd paled, by the name of titmJi 
but not patented, becaufe of 
put of Ma»/rU'i Uniui
»CIW ' I?1* */ M-^**' 
.£«  "'J*'^ H

Ah I fancy, why theft pkafing fcene* 
recall

r agonlfe thit wounded bofom 
more? . .'.* .,-» . . 

it each J4»yi fine* hapleft Strtpoon'* 
fall | 

« Bereft of htatbcffcwofUfeuo'.etT-
" How fad the thought valour long life the traih are called

i« deniet) it;.. __ _^ >M
<• Tha brave fcarceevtr gain their flaW each tra& is very well wjiered,*andt'

" career, art "on the whole abouiT'tVto acrti of
«« But carry (all { their virtue't fierifice I meadow ground'. There it "

«« And loon, too foon, w« pay the ten- on the abffv* traftt, except __ ._,
«  der tear. weftern fork''of "the weftern, or DtUi

" * *ft.$l W"""' f""'"' SVr^VAf^^"^^
"-•Jti&s **•* *- 8= «&=.* -.._.,.

« Whim thofe, which ripen flowly in the bct/T.etIVS »"d 3» mJet Iron the Uitj 
"field and in tbeneuhuourhood of thelphj 

"Shed no perfumet, n.r have the blight Sam"*1 Man(eil. tyfe'*, 
  ,  r!;. Mfacret, of which about one 

to lcw- o» elder trafti j tbit land lUt
eruk, about 8 milet from Freder 
near one Solomon Turner't. 1'artofl 
Mnxtmi* ef fain, *ob acrei j tbv'i. 
liet near Mr. Jacquet'i Iron-wwlu. 
alj about 4,347 acrei. A reifontble p 
will be taken for the mbtlt } if the uj 
are faldftfarmttlj, the price will be

" Such too, brave youth, it thy lamented
" fate, 

" Tfco" wild ambition ne'er thy bofom
«« fir'd i

M In freedom'! caufe, ardent and elate, 
" You dat'd the battle, triumph'U and 

" expir'd.
fell' in tbe acton of Guilford, March «« Unfading laurelt from «hy blood (hall «r 'eft, aL«ording to the quality aod]

._.- . " -  « fpring, *tIOD - J he title to all tbe tr^ci- !- :-
•• Jnfcrib'd with honouri due the fallen P«*»h '«- N«» ftate money, or I

" braves fccuuty, lor tobacco or Ipecte,
"Freedom (hall guard thee with a pa. Jereft, will be taken in payment, .MJ

rent'iwmgi landt immediately conveyed. "- -'--
" And friendSiip epitaph thy fylvan the pryiten. / .; _

 . ^.j \-,^ * i *

EKKBUS bad now'gata'd hit middU
wayj 

The w .inmg moon difpeni*d a feeble

And brought to view, the carnage of the
 day,

Which gave new hotrort to the gloom 
of night.

Each adverfe hoft had from the field re.
tir'd, 

, With fljoghter fated and with toil de-
preft, 

And now in dreamt, with martial ardour
fir'd, 

BraVd the wing'd deatbt, <nd bared
the manly breaft

He could no more here grief bit tongue
luppreft;

The teai ol angu.fli. trembled in hit eyej 
Hit bead hung penfive on hit bleeding

bteaft, 
Which heav'd a tender, agonizing ftgh.

Aurora now her dewy tube hid fprtad \ 
From their cold beilt the buttling carapi

arole'i   
When wearied Collin funk among the dead,

Save
_ _ _ _ ii^- ^w . i _ _ , _. _   _ __ 

who Sorrow', painful vi EU* A7dlou"ndltrfleep Trefugilo? h"u wwt! ny Dil'nal,   marewiiu auiraw • puuiui yigm r o I In(j wg|
aai Fea.nought.

by'
"rA friend, a brother weltcr'd on the

plain I
Here loci (orgot their enmity, and wept, 

And mingled fight, a tribute to the. flam!
by warn affeAiop led, 
ColGn bent hit penfive 

way : 
" Ah I where, he criet, bat Strephon laid

" hit bead t
" Where refit ray gentle foldier't brcath- 

«' left clay!
*' Aflifted by yon friendly glim'ring light, 

'< Hit mangled body 1 may chance to
« Ipy i 

41 To friendftvip there I'll pay eaih facred
" rite i

" For hallow'd it the ground where 
" frtemen die."

The youth (his anguUh having thut ex-
preft) 

With trembling Cep travcn'd the crim-
fon'd plain, 

Here itrephon lay, life bubbling from hit
breall,

Trophied around with heapt of Britidi 
flainl '

Struck wit'i i he fcene, he paut'd in fpeech- 
: . lela woe j

For Strephon't virtuet long hit foul had
won i 

Ntvt fond remembrance bade hit forrowt
flow,

A^ak'd hit feelings, and in form M hit 
tongue. t

" When dpve-ey'd peace pn fair Colum-
" bia fmii'd,

.. " With thee, dear youth, what hit- 
i " cyon hours i pill t

outTOLEN 
uibfcriber, living near

April 4, 171-1. 
of tbe pafturc ot the 

Mr. banuel
H an Ion, in C'barlet county, on Saturday 
laft, being the jilt ol March, about L» 
o'clock, a large roan H O K S E, with a 
hanging mane and (witch tail, pace* and 
cantert extremely ealy, branded on tbe 
near (boulder, or getting up fide, thut, S ) 
it it (iippoled that he was ftolen by a JVlo/ 
fet jonet, a dcferter from our army, and 
a remarkable thief and robher, who Wat 
in tbe neighbourhood, enquiring /or a 
mare he (aid had itrayed away from him, 
and who it fufpclUd of having committed 
feyeral robberiet there. Whoever Iccure* 
bid borle, lo that I get him again, (hall 
receive a reward of twenty ftate dollart. 
tr/ WILLIAM H<AN»ON.

W AS offered for (^le, and Hopped, 
iuppefed to be (tolen or (ounrl, a 

large filver watch, the inlide cafe much 
worn about the rivet, and marked on the 
putfide I. H. and (our (mall ftampt on the 
infide, in one of which are the lettert 
T. K. * Made by George Clark, London, 
No. 1)914. The owner may have it a. 
gain on proving property and paying 
cbarget. t jw

/ SAMUEL JACOB.

T H E R E it at the plantation of Jamet 
Craik, uken up at a ft ray, a black 

BULL, with a crop iu the right ear and 
a crop and under bit in tbe left, appeart 
to be five or fix yeart old, haa been on the 
plantation three yeart. The .owner may 
have him again on proving property and 
paying chargei. /

by col.
OteU Uorfe (

Fifturage fot maret af a difiarict

March to, i 
By virtue of an aA of the a(Temblyo(l

rylaad, pa fled in December 177},) 
.bit expofed to (ale, by public m ' 
/ on Tuelday the full day of May i

for gold or filver,

T HAT fituation for anv kind oft 
ter-work*, known by tbe niroc 

CUR I IS'. CREKK. FURNACl 
1) ing on the head of th* (aid crMk,J 
Anne-Arundel county, about n 
by water from Baltimore-town, or 
milet bj land, with fundry trail* of I 
coataining4tiSacrtt more or leb, 
ace, where tbe furnace ftandt, t 
done dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat) 
Imith't (hop, and mill houfe, all of « 
with the furnace, nyy be,made very | 
The land* moflly lie »n and contigoo 
Curtit't, Mat ley, and Stony cretkt, i 
abound with wood and timber, pine, ( 
hiccory, and chelnut. Craft for tW| 
ception of wood, tfc. go up all 
cteekt. About too acrei are ch 
round the furnace, and two or thrct i 
tenementt on different tra£U rental I 
the year. A pk>t of the whole nun 
feen at the coftce-houfe in Baltimore, I 
the landt (hewn on applicatiou u> < 
Thomas Crotnwelt near th« furnace, 
to begin at the dwelling haulc ft I 
o'clock a. rn.

CHARLES XI DO jit 
0 MICHAEL PUB, / 
J W. O 00 D W IU, /'* 

W. BUCHAN AH,< 
ELEANOR DOK81Y

(*J

M
••*•**(

¥»»WM

/, AC't 19 I 
MUHffaa»\

r.*xy
W r«

C H A

STANDS near Queen-Afine, anil 
Queen-Anne, and wilj cortr matn| 

three guineat, or ftate money at the i 
change, with an allowance of one 
dollar to the groom.

Chatham wai out of Ebony,' and i 
got by col. hitlhugh't Kegu'.ui j tb 
out of col. Tadcer't old Selima, and < 
got I jr Othello | Regulat wai out of J<| '

4NN4F 0 L1S t Printed by. FREDERICK ind» AM V &.L Q R-B fi H, at tb#Po»TrO»r»••'*•- • ~" "
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Ti*»;] THE

MARY LAKD G A Z E T T E^^VJ
T H U R S D A T, A p R i L 1781.

f* attmrift rt* tmftrttlln of
it felt Wttim tb'ujtetl.

W

tote i

LERRAS theprefemtenor- 
moas pnet of fait and the 
uncertainty of the (applies 
thereof u difireffing and a- 
tanvtrte; to the inhabitants of 
For remedy whereof and the 

encouragement of adventurers,
I* it na3*d, ly tbt Gnurml Aftmklj ») 

tUrjlamd, That the follow ng bounnes 
thai) be paid the importers and manufac 
turers of bit, to wit i Kor every hundred 
bulbels of (alt imported into this ftate, 
through the capes of CheUpeake or by 
any inlet on the (ea-toalr, between the 
twentieth day of February and the twen 
tieth day ot December next, and told 
within thi* Itate by retail in quantities 
not exceeding ten bufhela to any one pcr- 
fou, the fiim of tea pounds, in Spanifh 
dollars at (even (hillings and fta- pence 
eaeh, or the value thereof in bills ot cre 
dit, and in the (kme proportion tor any 
other quantity to imported and fold) aod 
tor every bunured bufhelsof (alt imported 
as atordaid between the (aid dayt, and 
(old within this ftate by wholtfale, the 
him of five pounds in like money or va 
lue, and in u4 lame proportion (or any 
other quantity.

XW i* it flMkTrJ, That ten pounds like 
money or valve (halt be paid as a bounty 
to any per Ion manufacturing witbiti this 
ftate, between the firtt day of January 
and the twentieth day of December next, 
and felling therein one hundred buftieli 
of (alt by retail, in quantities not exceed- 
ing ten bu&el* to, any one per (on. ami in 
Ue (June proportion for ai.y other quan 
tity { and thai a bounty of nve pounds in 
like money ot value (hall be paid to every 
pcrfon manufacturing within this Itate, 
Wtween the (aid 'days, and lelliag by 
wholesale one hundred bowels, ot fait 
therein, and in the lame proportion lor 
any other quantity.

Aitdbt it timQfi, That the laid bounties 
aVall be paid by cither of the treafurcri of 
liu» (rate, on the order of the governor 
and council, who' are hereby empowered 
and requested to give lutb order io favour 
effttch importer or ma,nuiacturer, prov 
ing to their latisfa&ion, by his oath or 
otuerwiCr, the quantity of fait by him 
imported and (bid, or manufactured and 
(eld, as afbrefaid,

JUd bt itjtrtktr nt&U, That BO fait, 
e* which either of the faid boujities Ibail 
have been paid, (hall be exported by 
water out of.this ftate, or laden on boa id 
my vclTcl with intent to export the lame 
out of thU iatc, before the bounty paid 
(hall have- been repaid into the public 
treifury, under the penalty ot luch fait 
Ucoaumg loifeit, and teirablc fry any 
naval ofcctr or other peace officer or 1111- 
)i;u officer of this (late, and *llo under 
l!;c foi leiiure of twenty (hiilin^i f«r every 
luUi hulhel of bit (» exported or laden 
en board any veflel as atoreiaid, one half 
iu the perfon letting or proleruting, and 
UK other ttajf to tire ulc of thin (tale \ and 
io caw of any fetiure or prwfeiutiau, it 
lhall lie on the claimant or defendant to 
prove, that no bounty had been received 
lor the filt on account of-which the lei- 
tare (hall have been made or proitcution 
conuMnced, or that the bounty paid had 
been repaid as alorefaid.

United States of America, and happineif 
io all mankind.

WaiUrtgtMi, 0** illd*ri6Ms commander productive of the end of all our efforts 
in chief. At the Jerry on Jamenown He liberty, peace and independence to tfo 
Was received by the admiral's barge and   -:  ' =    -'     -.-?-- . . . 
LVfldofltd oh board his fhip, where he 
was mtt by hik Excellency general Ho- 
chambeaB, ibe admiral, the generals, and 
many other officers of the army and ttavy 
of Itif Moft C'hriftian Majelty in this 
pkee. He vnw faluttd by a difch

CHANNINO,   - -     r- 
WILLIAM TACOART, > Wnniittee. 
SOLOMON SOUTH WICK, J

wa« faluttd by a dilchargc of _ . .. _
cannon from the admirals (hip, arJttVon To *hlct>. h" Exc « LL»!' CT «  pl*»fed 
his landing at the long wharf in tlii» to wturn the fol '°«"ng anfwer, 
town, from the north battery, the whole To CuRisTorHiR ELLSJIY, WiuttAtt 
troops of the garrilon were underarm*' CHAWMIHG, WILLIAM TAOOAAT, and 
and formed two lines, through which his SOLOMON SOUTHWICS, Efquires. 
excellency was efcorted to the heid-qulf- GIHTLIMSN, 
ters of general R«chambfAU, and, in con- A M O N G the diftjnguiffied honours 
fcqueme of orders from the Court df which hate a claim to my gratitude fince

my arrival, I have feen, with peculiar 
fatlsfaclion, thpfe-effufiont ofefreemand 
attachment which have manifefted tnern- 
felvet in the citizens of this town. My 
happinefs is complete in   moment that

* ranee, received all the honours ever 
paid to the princes royal, or martial of 
France, greater than which can be ren 
dered only to the king. In the evening 
this town and the fleet in the harbour
were beautifully illuminated, and the unites the e*.preffions of their fentimenU 
higheft plealure and latisraftion appeared for me, with Uleir fuffrages in favour of 
in every countenance. The next mom- our allies.
ing a committee, appointed hy the town, The condua of the French army and 
waited upon his excellency with the lol- fleet, of which the inhabitant! teftJfy fo 
lowing addrefs t grateful and affectionate a fenfe, at the

lame time that it evinces the wifdom of 
the commaajders, and the difripline of 
the troops, is a new proof of the magnd- 
nimity of the nation. It is a further de-

To his Excellency Gloiat WASHIBO- 
TONt tlcji gener.il and commander in 
chief of the armies of the i kirieea U- 
nited States of Antet ica.

S I R,
THE inhabitants of the ancient town 

of Newport, warmed with the purert fen- 
timents of elteem and rttpccl, beg texve, 
through their committee, to congratulate

monflration of that generous zeal and 
concern for the happintfi of America, 
which brought them to our aflifttnce t a 
happy preiage of future harmony j a 
pleating evidence, that an Intercourse be. 
tween the two nations will more and more

U E W O R T, 
io.

On T««£by the 6th inft. » aniverfal 
joy was d.ffuled thioujU this town, upon 
the arrival  *?. hi* exc«ll«nty general

your Excellency upon your arrival at this cement the union, hy the folid and lafting 
town, the capital of the (rate of Kbode- ties of mutual affection. 
Ifland and Providence plantations. Per- I ftncerelX fympattofe with yon 
mit us to aflure your c-xxellency, that tlemtn, in lamenting the depredations 
words are inadequate to exprels the joy fuffered by this town^ while in pofTeflion 
which your prefcnce has inlufed into the of the enemy i and heartily join you in 
hearts of our teilow-citnem. Happily (hole liberal wiihei, the accomplish merit 
guided by the Supreme Direftor ol the of which would foon more than reftore 
American councils, your Excellency was it t* its former flouriihing condition, 
placed at the heaa of their armies i our Accept my acknowledgments for the pd- 
graiitude is greatly excited to Heaven tor lite and obliging manner in which you 
r he-protect ton of your bxccllency's per Ion have been pleated t<J communicate to me 
through all thoie fienea ot danger and 
enterprile incident to war, anrt .which 
your Excellency has fuftained with a pa- 
liiotifni and lortitude unpaiaileled in the 
page of hiltory.

We will not cloud the fcftivity «f thU 
day by enumerating the fcenei ot lawltfs 
rapine v and devattation, which have Io 
peculiarly marked the ftep* ol a tyran 
nical and rapacious enemy in this town. 
The thought merely occurt, as it deprives 
us of affording your Excellency forne fur 
ther roznifeltauotis of our finccre re 
gard. 

Suffer us here, Sir, bccaufe we know
it inuft give your Excellency a moll Ten-
fible pleaiure, to exprefs the liappinefs
this 1 town has enjoyed with the army xnd
fleet of our illulirious ally, who have, by
the wildora'uid (uudencc of their lotn-
mandtrs, as well as their own moft zeal 
ous inclinations, allied themfelves to us,
not as foldier* only, but as friends and
citizens. Arwwd with a moft right-oils
caulir, engaged for all that men hold dear \
what bleinngs may »ot Auieiica, under
the aufpices of a kind and over-ruling
Providence, be led to expect from the fu 
ture exertions of your Excellency, the
military ardour ol our American troopi, . . .
and an army and a fltet of a moft gene-, turned on parole,
rous and rnignaiiimtui ally, thirfling for PHIL ADBLP»1A,
glqry, and eager to bleed in the caare of
liberty and mankind.

We coagratviUte your Excellency upon
the late ugntl (ucceffai of the American
arms by land, and thole of our allies by
tea. May the tiKc«dMi| caaipsujm be

the fentiments of your fellow-citizeni, 
and the affurances of my warmeft efteem 
for them, and for you perfonaiiy.

G. WASHINGTON 
Newport, March t, tytt.

TRENTON, AprU\. '
Thurfilay la ft a party of the enemy * 

from New-York attempted to: carry off 
the honourable Jbfiah Hofnblewtr, Efqj 
Ipeaker of the alfembly of this ftate. 
They were in the ha'-it of peatants, and 
perlonatcd Jcrfey militia. In this manner 
they came to the terry nearly oppofite lira 
houfe in ElFex county, and called for the 
boat, which was carried over to them, 
the people not fufpedting their villainy. 
The ferryman, on hit arrival, obfcrved 
G. R. on their cartouch boxes, and there* 
fore on his return, with lome addrels, 
let the boat (all down the ftream with the 
tiOr, in order to give a hint to Mr. Horn- 
blower's family that *ll was not right. 
This had the defired effect ^ Mr. Horn- 
blower efcaped out of the bxk door a 
few inimttet prior to their coming at the 
fiont. Two of the villains purlued him 
and were taken, the others got off, after 
making Mr. Hornblower's fon-tn-bw, 
Mr. Cape, priloner, who has fince/ K- 

uarole. '. .  ;
Jffiiio.

A report yeticrday circulated   here that 
the (tales of Holland have declared war 
againft Oieat.Britain. This accotmt U 
(aid to be received bya vefTel latejyar-- 
rived at fiofton from KiasKc* .v



AdVict* fV*m Kew-York, thtough a 
{rood chain.el, fay, that the enemy have 
it in contemplation to fond a/confidence 
force *up ourriver. |lew-Catle is pattt- 
c\il»rly nteiUfcncd a»U prdper-.plaOs t6 
eftablilh a poft at t but time mult deter, 
mine ihc-truth xtfthi* account.

No mail was yelterday received at itie

. .  -» I*", a?!*. 
CARELESS 

OVERS thitfeatws, on-Blk-Ridgt, 
abodt three mfk* from BAk-Ridge 

 three pound* hard money, 
or the'exchange, a mare, and one ftaie 
dollar to the groom. 

'Csrelef* Ua'fine bay, about it'hand*

% 
lit

about
po'ft-officcfrora thc'eaftwan*. farther than tygh. He wa* got by «ol. Baylor'i Fear 
Morrit.rown. ' nought, hi. dam by Dove/Mus   »  

From" The ROYAL GAZETTE"

LANDS V.-O R 
THING ENLARGED, ^ .._
fwveyed at January ^j^and" 

ficate .returned for (45 acre*, 
antt parted, ty the nttrrf* vfh,+t 
but not patented, becaufe of the *,r 
p*rt of M**J*U's Uniint Frit**** , ' 
acre*: part of H)a*ftli; 'furfbali. ,£ 
acre* i Tbt Stbimt, 74 acre* i tnefo fi^ 
tracts lie'adjoining each other. Part of

taken .lalt Xburfthry with "Montaigne the 
pali-rider, who was :in ptribn brought ta 
town by urn captor*. Jt contained a 
great number of fetters, in, the bag*, from 
New-England, Rtiode-UUod, Connecti 
cut, Fib-Kill, New.Winillor, fee. be."

d-'in of Ol 
Pacolet.

Good .pal
good Jence. but 1 will n 
fc>r any thaVtnay get away. 
f U AVID i

that wa* the 
col. Uo^per'n

dam by Othello, hit great-grand-dam by Wuifyr-ttrtf, nj6 acre* j thi* tr*a 
Old «pu*. out of Queen Mab, a very about 4 mlleirrbm the abd'vVlVhih

thcr rebel mail w,*« brought to thi* city, high hred^imported mane> that^was the the tracU are called F»rr/-/Wi a'confi".
- - ** "•'- J «•---. derable part of *hem i» very good foiU

each trait i* very well watered, and there

'-I

$ <<" 

I

I,'- V

r<C
}'

\
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*l
-f  t
i

Ttt Jflt ef virtu mdwrttftd Jt It
at Mr. Ofli'J fltmtatian mar An-

" -nafs/ia, -ni ajrt yfttu netab, it

"^~

VV

QSicr.f»r -rise profcration and lale-af for
tutcaitJUtM, April 9, 77*1. 

To be SOLD at VENDUEt 
f~T* MA 'tw»' canon of Bcavcr-dam and 
X ChapUco, lying in St. Mary'* coun 

ty. In parcel* ^i tenanted to th«i pr«f»nt 
vr othei wife, at may be mott 
to the purpoie intended. M»- 

of the l«aJE«* arc expiied, fevcral for 
U»c> oi perlbnt yet in being, and o. 

for tcnit* of year* yet mitx^lred. 
TJhe 4u> of B*av«p-daiii will b»gui at 
Leonard- town on Tuelday the j$th of 
JkUy aext, %nd of Chxitico on the Mpn- 

, day lt>Uo wing. On* finh of the (urn bid 
to b« raid in ^xcie, wiifeva three week* 
from the day of tale, th« rcreaiader in 
bill* of credit of the new emifiion, one 
baif ia two »onth*, and the other li 
four m«ntb» Lnoa th» day of fale^

By order, 7 G. DUVALL, cl.

April 16, 1781. 
TO BE SOLD. 

A BOUT t or joo acre* of latul lying 
jf\, in Fredwici coaniy , about 44 milci 
from Baliioore.town, uu which are three 
{ball fariiu, each containing about 70 
acre* .ol cleared tead, the q«ality of the 
loil i* equal to aoft land* ia the ftau for 
iarmi»g i tht land* are quite le*«J, have 
a foficunt flock of timber, good water, 
*4d lie contiguou* tofeveral good Mill*. 
Pan of the purchafe roon«y u expected 
in hand. For farther term* apply to 
Easu^ct CleUnd, living at Pipe creek 
bridge near tKO»nd /tfsit {hould--j>rove 
convcnxt taAiuitifey twoof three

under a very are on the whole'about 100 atrtt of
be anJwerable meadow ground. Tit*re i* little tifi

3 w on the above tracts, except o'n toe In
C O T T. wefbtrn fork of the wettcrn, «f Dekfrflv

. . ^ ""•••••••——•—————— fall* of Pataplco river, where enough aS

LOST on Thurfdsy the X4th of be procured to baild tobacco fe«S
thatch Isft, afinallgold FRfcNCI^ tbefe land* lie near the great naU^I

WrtTCH. with a fteel chain (maker's from Frederkk-fown to Bartimore, *M
name Ramiliu*. Parii). Whoever has between * 5 and 30 mile* from tl>elefUr
found it and will deliver it to the fubicriber and in the neighbourhood of the late Mr'
j\. «|| U«ifA ttttfi ftninmlm i-»«at %rt4 ki _ _....I * * ^ < < t ft s i •. . *Ihatl ve two guinea* reward.

GKQRGE MANN.
,, Annapolis, April it,

TAKEN up, a negro boy named 
AFRICA, t or 9 years old, who 

fay* he was taken by the enemy, and let 
on (hore by them near thi* city on Friday 
the 6 tli inltaat, and that he belong* to 
one Willon in Princefi-Anne county in 
Virginia. 'His mafter is defired to pay 
(.barge* indytake him away.

HUA F HAZIER.

April 16, 1711.

THE fnbferiber being appointed auo 
tioneer for Anne-Arundc) county, 

take* the liberty to inform the public, 
that he feat provided a convenient room 
•t Mr. John Shaw'*, in Annapolii, lor 
the reception of all kind* of ware* and 
merchandise, and propole* to offer them 
for lale on the fecund Saturday iu every 
month, beginning on tlie nth of May 
mxt. Tliofe who fhall be pleated to fa. 
vour him wjtb their comma: 
pcnd of d 
tcrcft.

J8*TOOT6LL, auftioneer 
for Anne-Arundel county.

March 19, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a 
petition Cgned by the fubfcriber* 

and maay oiheii wa* prefented to the lall 
general aflembly, praying the (.onfirma- 
tiouofaroad, which wa* liid out foon 
^Iter tli* building of K41icott't lower mill*, 
and which led out of the Elk-ridge road 
above Mr. Ely Dot ley 't, and between 
(aid Mr. Ely Dorfey'* and Mr. Miclucl 
Dorley'*, alto between Mr. Brice How. 
ard'* and Mr. jofhua Howard'* to die 
land of Mr. Rczm Hammond, then thro* 
the land of faid Rczm Hammond to the 
upper corner of Valentine Brown'* lane, 
tue<e to interfeft an accuAomed toad, 
then down laid Brown'* lane to Patuxcnt 
bridge, then with (lie main road to Dr. 
Fuc't lane, then to Hell-town, thence to 
Balderlon'* tavern, aiid 1b to Ellicotf* 
lower mill*; which laid petition wa* le- 
ierred to the confiderntion of the next ge 
neral alTembly. Notice of the bine will 
be continued in thit gazette (or eight 
weckj, agiecabie to the relvlvc of the ho. 
nouranle noule of delegate*.

n REZIN HAMMOND,
, / M. P U E,
*-* JOSHUA HOWARD.

barousl Manlcjl^ Rijtbiritt, granted for 
667 acrtt, of which about one half it clear 
ot elder trafti; thi* land lie* below fq/l. 
trttkt about I miles from Fredericfc ton, 
near one Solomon TnrrterV  Part of fit 
Alcmiai* if Wain, 100 'acre* ^ chit traft 
lie* near Mr. jacqutT* Iron>woiiu. U 
all about 4,347 acre*. Are*lon«ble»rioe 
will be taken for the ivMt ̂  if the trach 
are fM ftf*rmittj, the price wi!l be roort 
 r left, axcording to the quality aad fira- 
ation. The title to all the tracti it iodif. 
putable. New iiate money, or bond witk 
Jecuiity, for tobacco or ipeiie, with ia> 
terefi, will be taken in payment, aad left 
land* immediately 'conveyed. Enquire ef 
the printers. ~

SILVER-TAIL,

S TANDS at Tulip.hill, and will co. 
ver at two guinea* the feifon, or date 

money at the exchange, and a dollar to 
the groom t the money to be paid before 
the mare* are taken away.

Silver-tail wa* got by Old Tanner, bis 
dam by Selim, hi* grand-dam by Pantoa'i 
Arabian, hit great grand-dam by the 
Godolpbun Arabian, hi*, great-great, 
grand-dam wa* Mr. Panton'a famout 
Witherington mare. He i* a fine bay, 
fifteen and a half handi high,, with great 
bone, ftrrngtri and beauty. Good palju- 
pagc tor layut^at^ne dollar a week. /

N OTICE is hereby given to ail 
OFFICERS and tiOLDlEKS 

oi the troops of the Itatc of _ Maryland, in 
the fervice of the United St'atet, who have 
claimi for their pay in their own right, or 
at representative* of thole who have fallen 
or died in the ferrkc, that it will be nc- 

*, nuy de- ceflary to produce their aicount* lupport- 
of thetr in- C(* *>y voucher* or proof by their own 

oath, of the time they were iu the fervke, 
and the rank they held, between the firit 
of January 1777 and the thirty-nrtt of Ju 
ly 1780, alio of all lum* of money re 
ceived on account of their pay, or uthtr- 
way* not accounted for, with the date of 
each Cum received, and likewije oi what 
cloathiug with the prices thereof for which 
they are accountable. /_

W. W I L K 1 N S.commifConer.

.March »o, 1711.
By virtue of an a& of the a&mbly of Ma 

ryland, pafled in Cecenaber 177), wiU 
be expoled to laic, by public vtudue, 
on Tuelday the firtt 0*7.0! May otu, 
for gold or filter, ,  

THAT utuation for any kind of w». 
ter-worki, known by tht name Ofth* 

CURTIS-. CREhK FUKNAC1* 
1/ing on the head of tb» firid trerk, )  
Anne-Arundel cooiity, about it milt) 
by water, from Baltimore-town, or IcvtH 
mile* b) land, with Inndry tr*th of Uh*, 
containing 413! acre* more'or Velt. TNtt% 
a-e, where toe furnace ftandi, k lam 
ttone dwelling houfc, kitchen, meat hdttfr, 
Imitlr* (hop, and mill houfe, ail of «hi«bt 
with the furnace, may be made very good. 
The land* moftly lie oa and contignoM* M 
Curti*'*, Marlty, and Stony cneld, and 
alicuiid-wuh wood aad timber, pim, (Mh, 
Li.cory, and chelnut. Craft »r then* 
ception ot wood, lee. go up all ifcofc 
creek*. About too acre* arc tletreda* 
round the furtuo, aad (wo or three Imall 
tenement* on different trafia ranitd bjr 
the year. A plot of th« whole may b« 
feen at the conee-houfe in Baltimort, and 
the lands (hewn on applkation to Mr. 
1 homas Cromwell near the funtsce. Salt 
to begin at the dw«lliag houfe at to 
o'clock a. m.

CHARLES RIDOEMV, 
, MICHAEL PUB, /, . £ I 

/» W. OOODW1N, f / 
* ' W. B U C H A N A H,

ELEANOR DORftEY.

CHATHAM

STANDS near Qgttn.Anne, aad K 
Queen.Anne, and will cover

Weft.river, March a, 17!!.

X III S i* to give notke, that 1 in 
tend t« apply to the next general i"li'etnbly lor a confirmation of my title 

to part ol a trad oi land lying in Mont-' ny Diinul, a man imported by co), Bay

three guineas, or flatc money it the tx- 
ehange, with an allowance of one ftiU 
dollar to the groom. '

Chatham wa* out of Ebony, ami wat 
got by col. Pitahugh's Regulu* j ICbooy 
out of col. Taflicr'* Old Solmia, aod w<« 
got by Othello i R«gulu* wai out of

gotuery 
ward

county, nurchafea ot' Mr. Ed- 
rigg, junior. I w 

>  i'MOMAb MORTUM, jun.

ft»C

Ptintci by F R EDS R L C K a*d 8 AM

lor, and wa* got by hit noted horle OiJ 
>'*ai nought. y 

|»»ttur»g« for mares at iJTUhnte grmtw.

G R B K N,' '

f T»  *tr^****t\ tf<^ '«i* *^"     i_   jt'issaif'** ' ^'* >tj^*'"' *-*- ^^^.^^y* , urn* -- ~. ^
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*6.ID,
Qtfndrer packet bolt, 

('which tailed Oh thtnd intt. 
}ftMlttiJr port, with the mail 
; trim Dora, t»at fbon after 

chaffed thr aDik&lrkpnvauO 
on fcoreVrwwo Ittitikiik and 

Newport. <fbe mVii wa fhrown oVer- 
botri and it loft. Part of the eft w 4kved 
tartnfclm Vy neani tif tfhiir boat, arrf 
ire arrived here) tbe reft were taken and 
jondflfttd 10 Dunkirk, by a deucbment 
of Fn nch dfagoont.

BikHN, Nw. a«. Laft week the kinf 
qtittid hit lummer retidence at Sant- 
fcouta, and refidet now In hit palace at 
Pottdjun, from whence he it expected 
ben hi tbe courfe of next month, ilia 
mtjity hat appointed count DeltiG, (6 be 
hii mmifter plenipotentiary at the court 
of tendon in th* room t>f count de Malt- 
van, who hat requeftedt hit reCaT.

&A.U8uabn, Mm. »». M. de Groft, 
tbe Kudian reudent, hath delivered to 
Ouf regency, a copy of tbe treaty of al- 
liatytt concluded between bit court and 
tat of Denmark, Ggned the 9th of July, 
anil ratified on the »ift of the lame month, 
 Id htle, at Peterlburgh. At the bottom 
of thu treaty it added the acceOlon ai the 
Codrt ol Sweden.

FARM, /vW. 16. By leftert from Cadiz, 
of tW ith inltant, we Ue informed, that 
ooont d'bit a ing, on hit failing a lecond 
tkftc from that port, oH the 7 th took with 
him eight new bomb vtfieli, and four fire 
fci| t, whKk circumfta^ce hat giveu rile 
to many con}ec)«ret of their being del. 
itatd for a ftc/et expedition.

Yhc frigate i'Amazone, commanded by 
M. de la PeYOufc, arrived at I'Orient the' 
«jd in (I. from Newport, in North, which 
«Uce (he left on the t6th of lad month. 
Tbe vUcount de Rochambcacr, who came 
etyfeft on board the fairf frigate, with 
difpatchei, but from the rank and cha- 

oi tb'C bearer, it in Juppoled, that 
r (.ontaia nothing d1(a»reeable.

LONDON, «MM*r ,6.
The Cerberui frigWe f»w th* contBinH 

fleett the firltof Dftembrt, and counted 
rtiem four fl.igr, forty Inil of rht Irmr, and 
upward* of to& (Ml; o* AippHtg, under 
convoy, which kerned itanding under an 
Mfy fail for Rdchford, Nanrett fee.

»K The D\itch< ambafladof w»f not? 
ttfterday at ct>urt\ but il it faid he liar 
aoty«t received hit letter* of recall

Alraort cv«i-y fltip thtat lay lor la'e. or 
ley idle in th* Tharrte*1, wnt betipht dp- 
yefonlay, men knft»«it1y employed to flf 
mam out, and; mri*e- tlJ*in rrndy; with all 
poftlble dilpMcb\ in expecHtiwVtb acYa* 
letter* of manroe and 1 pnrsrren agiuilf 
the (hipt and vtfltl*' oPtrre United Siatci. 

Bir Jofeph York* i» not immediatety 
expected in Bngland, but we-rairafhirtf 
our readerr, tint he H»« lefr the Hague, 
and.it to w*ir- upon tht cominent with 
the future direclSumof government;

Great exptfbtiont are rnilrd, that Sir 
Jofeph York* on hit arrival in- -England, 
Vill be appointed jectetary vf'ltate-, ai-he 
ii undoubtedly ot\e of the ablclt atiAmxMt 
«xp«neoc«d minMrrt employed in hit 
majertyV fcrvice;

Several Wtt«r»' meWed-by the Dutch 
inail advif«j that S4r-Jofeph Yorke'^laft 
fnirited rnemonal 1 hkd-fcemin^ly invcflved 
a>e fthtct gttocraK to great difetuhy-and 
coniufion. .

1: it faid a proWblttO* vr»H b«'i(W«l 
»f«;nft the Dutch telling out bf our fundi, 
on occaGon ol' the approaching war, but
_t.^r -_.rt in. L^_-*I:»_- _/_T

the Dtfteh ttipt ttfit 
tMir -MtffcfQft. 

Yefttrttly

be 'Found in

»ef* «Me ot* of 
America j

turnM out VOiumeeiS from each 
pany, aM an t» be, ready lor embtf-

bit ChriWna* &*f.
*$. YtutMat «0»lce <lM<r¥ec%iVed that 

te«MMh.fi)pv«ilMMA.tBeTexd the 
aoth inftrin>, for France, laden wKh 
ttprt»j but tw« 3>y» Utter tti*y Ml in 
with tw« of hil Tn^^jr'V Trigatei, who 
took fow of them, the other Inc 
and put back to tbe Texel.

8 A L K M.
tj.

and hlf whole fqoadron. Their rope* 
riority, -be fiy», in lift tffgagetfcent waf 
undeniably evident i and the conduct of- 
the Brftlflt fl{tfadron, While ib acltOir, and 
wtten l»er retired, were but ill adapf«dU__ 
to foppott the TtauhU 6f that nation.' 
P R 6 V I D E W C E, 
fly tKe Weftern pbft we ^e'aro, that T 

vtflel arrived at rlew-London, a few daya- 
fi'nce. and brought an .account that th» 
Briliffi nive taken thjjtTutch ( 
oT DemarUra, to letwird of Surinam, 
wher* ibout 50 fail oT vetteft fell into 
tfifeir hand'i, forad of them AmericanK .

NEW-LONDOM, ^n/,«.. 
, We bear that two BritiQi men Of war-

t«A Friday »rti»«d at a Import, « h»»e arrifed at Hew York fron} Ohefa. 
packet from lam«ka, bound to LoWOn^ P**ke. b*y in r° matteM » condition that 
captured by the Ihiiy Th*rri, whtt engaged they could barely keep abfcfe water, owe. 
her two glaflfci, during Wnich the packet « * to.H>* damag* tbey receered In th< 
bad roar men ktUed and fourteen wound* lite action. 
ed. Tbe Thorn had hot a fifcgle man- 
hurt. We are in- hope* before «ur ne*rr 
to hav* tbe paper* that came In the pack 
et i in one of them we learn it tbe foUBw- 
ing paragraph i

" We are ferry h> acquaint our reader*} 
thi Fcetich fqutrtrort w^t in fight of and 
were puriuing th» CorK« fleet c«nQliing| 
of too fail | which ihttlligenc* crtnur by f 
yeflel juft arrived at l-on-RoyiJ^ «nd 
mid* her eicapd from them."

B 0 g T O N,
Laft ThurWsty there wat information1 

tff a privateer (loop, mounting r* foiir 
pour«aeif, betonginj* r6 the enemitft of 
tbe Itatet, being in trf* harbour of Cape. 
Cod, when by the peculiar and fpirited 
exertiont of capt. Smith at Philadelphia, 
commander 6f a brignntiric n6w in thii 
port, whoj by tite cuuiinun IIIUMLC of pir- 
paratioM could not be fit- for M in fix 
d*y>^ wtit actually unoef way in at many 
bourt, wteen an unfonunWe taftfithy of

.'aveffel 
our court ofadroiralt

, ra ,-,., 
cTe-arapceV for

Veffel tha> Had' been

p. evented 
doubt nut WoMldhwe

jibb-
whi«h vac 
for the

Many nkerchlrtt* of tht town havffeK- 
prelTed their Warm^ft attachrtient to hiv 
conduct, whkh (Vidertrty IheWt that the1 
honour of the flag-<nd the protection of 
tradd were th« foi* ulotivtt of hit eXcy> 
rioirt.

The Brutut and Ntptune prirateeri of 
Saletn, went ih'queft c+ ttie1 above floOji r 
and 1 yriitrdtry (tre Brurut returned into 
pott with her, the Neptune being left to 
cruifV for htr'cOnlort, i brig of 14 gunt, 
which- wa»-l»ourly expected at Cape-Cod. 

Afril 5 Nortiirig can b«J moreetident 
thaii' tlie warm dllpdtitlbn oi our alliet 
efftfltuHy to aid- tmr canfr of-America; 
Th«-late expedilioni from Rhode.Ifland 
«re< freffa and ftrortg prooft bf foth'a dif- 
pOfitUn. It dltttovered no rmill fpiriri* 
the French coitriwander t6 make two elt* 
tetpfilet- for thr furcouV of Virginia, in 
the- fate of a Qipetitit BHtiftt lq«»<Jnm. 
JIV the nival acllon which enfutd upon 
th% lat, great honour- wa* reffctRe'd uport 
tKe armt of France-1 though the Britifb 
fb^itdrtm w»» luperior by It gum, yet 
the advantage war'clearly on'the fide of 
the FYetchi and-tndeex) the Whble cohi 
duA' of our a,lli«i throurb the war, con* 
vincet u» of the follyot our fortn¥r'pre« 
judicri relprftmg the valtfupwlorftyor 
the (kill and prowtfi of the1 Brtrttnt irt 
compiflfoi* with the Frenvhi

A»r o(M«er of repthaHoh'in the-Anrt- 
ricwi «rti»4-, ^fh* Wat Orf boant tht French 
fleet in the late action, and ai\ eye wit-

If* \rtttr Jrtm '» gittltmim im Itt 
4**fltr»P*rt j tbitjttti It btrJritiU «*T 
tta /MM.
*  TheBritilhgoterntneaitiif NMK-Yofk' 

lia*e iflued procltmatiorti, orTerlnrf th« re" 
fcigvn there; to lupply them with armed 
bMtt, provifioni, and Warlike lioret,- alt 
at fre« coft, to go and plunder on the re»- 
b«l (ham (ai they call them) and td 
crtrife l» rb« ri*en, to dirtr«» the pertbmi 
who tire ne*r the v»a«*. ^hb >  a Ittd 
refoluritM at New-fork. It it urM 
160 boatt art ooHcfted at Huotln^-b 
ii\d tbsr m'any peopK^rre remotlrt* th 
effe&t (rotar the iottm on ttM* 
f HttADBLPHf A.'

e^ vaY co1
bro

mid . 
e'arance't' for Bermil'daVi
i \ .< - y

ht in 
coveted.

M v i . t *•*A^trotlier.
 n upon a'.fi-adin^ tafa 

age4 to (hat plact with' rnatl-) an'd IpjO, 
and brought bjc> En^lifti goodi, waa< au 
fo condemned for ^the ufe .of the" (Tilt. 
Tlie'e ihflabcct give no litlfle gJealore 
niong all good* citi 
repetition in thu 
Save the information 
there it' in' (be whole 

of the pe*

weot
f

(J

•

t o
tn

»rf k aid' a«Kd 
to-

check lu'ch pernicbut and' dimonoufable 
rhethodt of trade."

bit Exci
T « 0 IX'A 8 S 1 M* L ETS, |Tq, 

Governor ot the ftatt ?f Maryland, 
RQCLAMAT I'D W.

WHEREAS the hmlf« of fcnMi 
ftandt adjourned to the firft MonrttyW 
Atlglift next, and the hovHe of deletM«4 
to-tbe fitfl day cH May nexr1, «nd iffarW 
of great' importance requiring- the. irftmeu 
diare confideration of the UeneVal ArTem* 
bly, I havt thoo'gbt propir, that live Ge. 
neral Aflembly of thit Ihte ftouW meei 
on the tenth day of May next) afid fdd 
thettfore, in virtue of the power with 
Which I *m intefttd by the conftitutlort 
and torm of government, hereby appoint 
the faid tenth day of May for the meet TDK. 
and hbUKn? tbe General AflrnVMy; oT 
whWh tb« (everalr ffleriflb of thi. ft»fc art 
hereby tn)«in<d to give pubrk and dot 
notice.

GIVEN at Annipont, tbii tW^nty. 
third day of'April, in the year o( 
our Lord one thoufand (even- hun> 
dred and eighry.one, and in tbk tfta 
year of our iBDiriKDiNCi.

THO. S. L1(1.

^fc«;

eh the

Expreflet have been lent to every port 
i GcezuBhtmia ajtd >lMlau«> to (top aU

ntft to tlw wbott; ipeakk ia th^tgfctt' By hit Exottlency't coviMnand 
termi of the coplnelt, intrepidity and T. JOHHIOB, jun. fecr. 
good '«oMu|k of** cke

»•«*•»• rtf^ — » y y -

Deftbttht GOD

t«wM»J
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A. Adams, 
William 
WilKam

A LUT of LITTIH rimiinlng in the 
Poft-omce, Annapolis.

M RS. Aukward, Mr. 
Robert Anderfon, 

Alien, jun. Dr. John Archer, 
Annen.

B.John Barnes, (»), Jame* Boyer, 
Walter Bruce, RoberfvBrowne, Dennu 
Brooks, Samuel Barber, r*i), James Bald- 
win, Thomas Belt, Fielder Bowie, Oliver 
Birch, Mrs. Biftopric, John Barnaby, 
Catharine tBuller, capt. fofeph Buyans, 
Mrs. Buckett, Robert Bowie, 'J obia* 
Belt, Bottler and Harrifon, rev. Richard 
Brown, (»), c-ptain Jaroe* Belt, Jane 
Brent.

C. Rev. Ifaac Campbell, Charles Crook- 
fcanJci, (4), J. C. Chafe, (j), Char|ea 
Cbilton, Samuel Chew, (4), jame* Craik, 
Edward Clare, Edmond Clare, John Cart- 

jrright and oo. (4), Thoroa* Contee, (»), 
Peter Clark, Mr*. Coorn**, William Cook, 
Daniel Clarke, Walter Carmichael, Jame* 
Cant, Mr. Cracklei, Benjamin Carr, (»), 
John Carrol), John Cowman, John We- 
mom, Dolly Chew, Mary Council.

D. Join DavidloB/fa), Dr. Levin Den- 
wood, (»), Dr. William Damiell, John 
Davit, Tartenfon Degravt, Jhomai Cle 
verly Dare, George Uigge*. Daniel Du-

E." John Eden, (»), Samuel Elliott, Ed 
ward Kdelen, loleph Kdelen.

F. Philip Rjchard Fendall (10), Ro 
bert Fergufon.

G. John Gibfon, Gale, Jackfon and 
Stewart, Fielder Gant, William'Cover, 
William Gough, Edward Gwinn, Tho 
mas Gantt, id, John Green, Thomas 
Graham, Nicholas Gaffaway.

H. Joleph Harrifon, Samuel Hanfon, 
Guftavus B. Horncr, JeiTe Harding, rev. 
A. Hamilton, Edward Hall, John Hagan, 
John Hawkiili, Eliflia Harrilon, John 
Heard, Jenny Hicky, Patrkk Hamilton, 
(»), jenny Hemfly, Samuel Harrifon, 
William Harri*, jun. Henry Hardey.

I. Bet fey Iflabell, Edward Jenings,
  Thoma* Jenings, capt. Samuel Jones, (»), 

Charles Jordu, I liomai Johnfon, (a), 
Chailct Jacob, Dr. Edward Johnfon, Au- 
guftin Jenken*, Catharine Jcrningham, 
(»), Willum Johnfon, John Johns.

K. 1 homas Knight, John King, James 
Kent.

L. Col. Loyaute, (3), rev. Francii Lau- 
der, John Lancailcr, Igaatiui Luckett, 
captain Jobs Luckett, Henry Lowe, 
William Lylea, John. Llcwellin, Henry 
Lyles.

M. Thomas Norton, (3), Morgan and 
Blubey, bliiabeth Morgan, Richard

 - Malon, Margaret Morgan, 'capt. John 
M'Lean, John Milli, Jamei M'Henry.

N. Jeremiah Neale, Joleph Nichollon, 
Thomas NoUnd, Mrs. Neale, Martin 
Morris, Edward Noel.

O. Nathaniel Owing*, Alexander Ogg. 
P. William Paca, Dr. Tbomai Parian, 

(s), Tbomai frice, James Piper, Eliza 
beth Prendiville.

R. John Robertfon, (a),Richard Ridge- 
ly, Robert Roberti, John Rawlingi, (a), 
Samuel Reed, Miry Ringgold.

S. William Shireliff, (i), William 
Spear, Charle* Sneade, Nicholas Lewis

  Sewell, capt. James Stewjrt, Nicholas 
Smith, Luke bteveni, John Steveni, Jane 
Skinner, (i), Oliver Steveni, John So- 
mervell, Hinna Smith, Dr. Kichard Sap- 

"  pington, Anne Sanders, Dr. Alexander 
H. :rnith, Thomas Smith, Jame* Sewell,

  John H. Stone, Edward Sim*, Clare Slye, 
(3), Rofe Stewart.

T. William Tdghman, John Thomai, 
capt. Jame* Tbomai, hdward Tilgb- 
nian, (a).

V. Mr. Vallette.
w W. John Weem«, (7), Nathaniel WU- 

fon, (*), Wallace and Davidlbn, Nancy 
Woten, Henry Wright, Kichard Woot- 
ton and co. Samuel Wright, William 
Wincheflcr, Charles Willon, Robert 
Wat/on, David Weems, (4), Thomas 
Walkin*. Richard WelU.

Y. John Yoxly, Notley Young. 
' . F. G R B E N, D. P. M.

TAKEN up MI tray, by Joseph Pea, March »o, i 7 s». 
in Anne-Arundel county, a fmalK By virtue of an aft of the aflembly uf M brown M ARK,-?(>ouHli^njl5*igh,y -   --- »- .  ---

year* oldfOte Mn«
ft*ron.   __ .  
in her left eye, trot* and gallop*. The
owner may have her agaj* «n_provi.
property and payinz^harjei.^

rylaid, pafled in December 1773, wi| 
b* expofed to Ul«, by public TenrW 
on Taefday the firt day of May nnt, 
for gold or filver, ^^

THAT fituation for any kind of «*, 
ter-work<, known by the n»me of tht 

CURTIS's CREEK FURNACE, 
lying on the head of the faid creek, ij 
Anne-Arundel county, about s*. 
by water, from Baltimore-town, or
miles b> land, with fundry tracts oFUnd 
containing 4838 acre* more or le(s. Taeri 
a.e. where the furnace ftandt,

April 16, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber being appointed auc 
tioneer for AnnetArundel county, 

takes the liberty to inform the public, 
that he has . provided a convenient room 
at Mr. John Shaw'i, in Annapolis, (or
the reception of all kind* of ware* and ftone dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat 
merchinoife, and propofe* to offer them Imith's (hop, and mill houfe, all of 
for (ale on the fecond Saturday in every with the furnace, may be made very 
month, beginning on the sstb «f May The land* moftly lie on and contigo_,.  
next. Thole who (hall be pleated to fa- Curtii'i, Marley,, arid .Stony crceka* tsxi 
vour him with their coromandi, may de- abound with wood and timber, pine,"MB. 
pend of due care being takes of their in- hiccory, and chefnur. Craft for tha r*, 
tereft. "4 ception of wood, tec. go up all Oak

creek*. About 100 acre* are cleared a. 
round the furaacr, and two or three hall 
tenement* on different traft* rented by 
the year. A plot of the whole may b* 
fcen at the corfee- houfe in Baltimore, ind 
the land* (hewn an application to Mr.

JAMES TOOTELL, auSioneer 
y_^ for Anne-Arundel county.

1 March 19, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a 
petition /igned by the fubfcriber*

and many other* wai prefented to the 1. ft 
general aflembly, praying the confirma 
tion of a roaJ, which wa* laid out foon 
alter the buid'ing of Ellicott'* lo*er milli, 
and which led out of the Elk-ridge road 
above Mr. tly Dor ley' , and between 
faid Mr. Ely Dorley't and Mr. Midi el 
Dor ley 'i, aUo between Mr. Briie How. 
ard'i and Mr. Jolbua Howard'1 to the 
land ol Mr. Rezin Hammond, then thro* 
the land of faid Rezin Hammond to the 
upper corner of Va.'entine Brown's lane, 
tlieie to interltft an accuftomed road, 
then down faid -Brown'* lane to Patuxent 
bridge, then with the main road to Dr. 
Pue'i lane, then to Hell-town, tlience to 
Balderlon't tavern, and fo to Ellicott'i 
lower mill*} which faid petition wai re 
ferred to the confideration ol the next ge 
neral iflembly. Notice of the fame will 
be continued in thi* gazette lor eight 
weeki, agreeable to the refolve of the ho 
nourable houle of delegate*.

REZIN HAMMOND,
M. P U E,
JOSHUA HOWARD.

D A M O N.

S TANDS at the fublcriber't planta 
tion, at three pound! hard money, or 

the exchange, or in lieu of either fix bar 
rel* of corn or oiu, or eight bulhel* of 
wheat. He i* a beautiful bay, i $ hands 
and an inch high, riCng 5 years, iiis 
fire wai Junius, who was got by old Fear 
nought, out of ktately, who was got by 
the thorough bred imported horle Sober 
John, out ol the high bred imported uiare 
Strawberry. Damon'i dam wai &ot by 
Fearnought, out of the thorough bred 
imported mare bteady bally, who made 
a mining figure on the turl at Newmarket 
for a king 1* pUte, but unfortunately (ell, 
though loremoft. Damon wai bred by 
col. Robert Baylor ol Virginia. Good 
paftuiage at »j6 per week, but 1 will not 
be anfwerable lor the marei.

SPRIGG.

Thoma* Cromwell near the furnace. gale 
to begin at the dwelling houfe at to 
o'clock a. m.

CHARLES RIDGELT,
MICHAEL PUB, 

GOOD WIN,
W. BUCHANAN, 

____E LEANOR DORSE V.

B A D G E R~~*

C OVERS thil feafon at Bellair. ia 
Prince.George'i county, at forty 

(hilling* hard cam, or the exchange, a 
mare, and a liate dollar the groom.

Badger is five years old thi* tyring, a 
dark gray, full fifteen hands and an inch 
high, and allowed by judges to be a fine 
horle. He was got by governor Edea's 
imported horfe Badger, who was got by 
lord CheJworth'i Bofphorus, his clam by 
Black and all Black, and his grandian 
by Childers. '

Badger's dam was got by Samuel Gal 
loway, Bfquire'i, Sehm, his grand-dtn 
(an imported  mare) by Spot, bis great* ' 
gran,'>dam by Cirtovch, hi* great great- . 
grand-dam by Old Traveller, hi* grett- ' 
great-great.grand-dam by Sedbury, hi* 
great great - great - great - grand   dam by 
Chlldert, out of a barb mare.

Good pafturage (or mares at a dollar a 
week, but 1 will not be anfwerable in cafe 
of loft.

The money to be paid befoVe the he-lie 
i* led out of the ftable.

JOHN CRAOG8.

TOLEN out
April 4, 1781. 

of the pj(ture of the
fubfcriber, living near Mr. i-arnucl 

Uanlon, in Charle* county, on Saturday 
laft, being the jilt of March, about i* 
o'clock, a large roan H O K S K, with a 
banging mine and (witch tail, picei and 
canteri extremely ea(y, branded on the 
near fliouldcr, or getting up fide, thui, t i 
it U (uppofed that he wai ftolen by a Mo- 
lei Jonet, a delerter from our army, and 
a remarkable thief and robber, who wai 
in the neighbourhood, enquiring for a 
mire he faid had ftrayed away from him, 
and who it (ufpecled uf having committed 
(cveral robbenct there. Whoever Iccuret 
faid horle, fo that 1 get him again, (hall 
receive a reward of twenty date dollar*.

tfQ WILLIAM HANSON. 

88gHft8>«H8KM8tia«Ha&a^

THERE i* at the plantation of Jo- 
feph Alien, near Quecn-ABne, in 

Prince.George't county, taken up at a 
ft ray, a fmall djrk bay hoiie, 13 hand* 
high, has a fmall blurred brand on his of 
buttock and near (boulder, but imptrfect, 
a fmall liar on his forehead, a few white 
hairs under his left eye, Ion* faddle Ipott, 
and part of his near hind foot white. 
The owner may have him again on prov 
ing property and paying charges. y_

W A 8 offered for fale, and (lopped, 
(uppofed to be ftp'en or founit, a 

Urge filver watch, the infide cafe mocb 
worn about the rivet, and masked on the 
outftde I. H. and four (mall ftampi on U>- 
infide, in one of which are the letter* 
T. K. Made by George Clark, London, 
No. 13914. The owner may have it_i- 
gain on proving property ind payk>( 
chargtiy-j jw

SU. SAMUEL JACOB.

LOST on Thurfday the 141)1 of 
March laft, a fmall gold FRJtHCU 

WATCH, with a fttcl chain (maker's 
name Kamiliut, Parii). Whoever bat 
found it and wilt deliver \f to the iubkribtf 
(hall have two guinea* reward. 
*  GEORGE MANN.

Printed by FREDERICK and SAMWEL GREEN, atta Pw-Ornci.
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